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Rounded Scoodie – Hood with a scarf 

Designed by Clare Sullivan 

 

Video tutorial - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYROUkz-dbE  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

200 grams / 7 Oz Red Heart Super Saver 

5.5mm hook / I hook 

Stitch marker 

Scissors 

Yarn needle 
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYROUkz-dbE
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- These instructions are for an adult sizing - if you would like to make a smaller size, use the sizing formula   

  and then add 2 more increase rounds 

 

Formula  

Mathematical formula to make your scoodie fit  

Head circumference measurement divided by 3.14 = the measurement from 1 edge to the other  

Keep increasing until you have that measurement 

For example: 58cm divided by 3.14 = 18 cm (The answer is 18.4cm, you need to round down your answer   

to nearest whole number) Keep increasing the hat crown until it is 18cm  

- The formula will also work for inches 

 

- When joining the rounds for the crown of the hood section the chain 3 does not count as a stitch 

 

Round 1: Magic ring, chain 3, does not count as a stitch. 12 double crochets into the ring, join with a slip     

stitch to the 1st double crochet 

 

Round 2: chain 3, 2 double crochets into same stitch as chain 3, 2 double crochets into each stitch around. 

Join with a slip stitch to the first double crochet 

 

Round 3: chain 3, 1 double crochet into the same stitch, 2 double crochets into the next stitch,  

*1 double crochet into the next stitch, 2 double crochets into the next stitch* repeat from * to * Join with 

a slip stitch to the first double crochet 

 

Round 4: chain 3, 1 double crochet into the same stitch, 1 double crochet into the next stitch, 2 double       

crochets into the next stitch *1 double crochet into the next 2 stitches, 2 double crochets into the next       

stitch* repeat from * to * Join with a slip stitch to the first double crochet 

 

Round 5: chain 3, 1 double crochet into the same stitch, 1 double crochet into the next 2 stitches, 2 double 

crochets into the next stitch *1 double crochet into the next 3 stitches, 2 double crochets into the next       

stitch* repeat from * to * Join with a slip stitch to the first double crochet 

 

Round 6: chain 3, 1 double crochet into the same stitch, 1 double crochet into the next 3 stitches, 2 double 

crochets into the next stitch *1 double crochet into the next 4 stitches, 2 double crochets into the next       

stitch* repeat from * to * Join with a slip stitch to the first double crochet 

 

Round 7: chain 3, 1 double crochet into the same stitch, 1 double crochet into the next 4 stitches, 2 double 

crochets into the next stitch *1 double crochet into the next 5 stitches, 2 double crochets into the next       

stitch* repeat from * to * Join with a slip stitch to the first double crochet 

http://www.bobwilson123.org/
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The chain 3 now counts a stitch – You will turn at the end of the row 

Row 8: divide the crown into 4, chain 3, crochet 1 double crochet into each for 3/4 of the round (leave the l

ast 1/4         unworked) turn 

 

(If you are making a smaller than adult size, follow the next row and keep making rows until you are half     

inch shorter than the head circumference you need it for) 

Row 9 -18: chain 3, double crochet in each stitch around, make sure you double crochet into turning chain  

from previous row, turn 

 

If you want to tighten up around the face use single crochet, if not use half double crochet 

Row 19: chain 1, half double crochet into first stitch, half double crochet into each stitch across including tu

rning chain from previous row, turn 

 

Row 20 - 23: repeat row 19 changing colour as desired. DO NOT FINISH OFF 

 

Scarf 

Chain 100 (when the entire scarf is finished, this will give you a long scarf approximately 200 cm) finish off 

 

Join yarn on opposite corner, chain 103, working into back bump of chain,  double crochet into the 4th         

chain from hook, double crochet into each chain across - including the hood section and the chains on the 

other side, turn 

 

Chain 3, dc into 2nd stitch and each stitch across, turn  

 

Repeat last row until our have 5 rows changing colour as desired, finish off, sew in loose ends 

 

 

Thank you for choosing my pattern  

Happy crochet  

Clare xx 
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